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"A So.nd Aiind in a Soahd B^dy"#" tb^ --^" 
adopted by the modern schoo). And !f ihe day 

ahonM aver arrive When every man. woman 

and child had a sound mind in a 3onnd body, 

wpaidn't this oM worid be a grand oid piate? 

AN tDAL 
Chiroprsctjc b the wtiy henhng cbneo tint r^ognbes the c!we 

eonnection between mind end body, *nd demonatrstes Ant that re 

iation b maintained thtongh the nerve ayatom, 

CONSULTATION !S FREE 

!n it not worth yoor while then to investigate the merits of CM 

r*pr*etic nod to bam iast whst it moons to the heaith of the com 

monity? Ash for on appointment. 

Odko Hoars—Lnmherton 512 n. m.; nt night 7 8. Tnesdays, Thors- 

^ysondSotm^ny. A- < 

Dr. G Blair Jennings 
Chiropractor 

of The Robe-tonian. 
Nov. M—The Garoiina 
1 appear ait Flora Mac- 
on Monday, November 
r the first enga#W<M^ 
North Caroiina tour of 
rt. Three piays wili be 

presen ted—"The Black RoAster ', a 

comdy of ebuntry life by Mias Pearl 
Setser bf Hickory; "Caius and Gains, 
Jr.." a-bnmedy of o!d olantaion !ife 

by Mias Lucy Cobb of Durham; and 
"Nat Macon's Came", a romance of 
}a revolutionary patriot by J. Osier 

BaRcy of Raleigh. The tour of he 

Piaymaken wii cover Bed Borings, 
fPinehu&t, Fayettevilie, Clinton. 
Goidahoro, Raleigh. Mias Setzer and 
Mr. Bailey,.authors of two plays, ap- 
pear in he cast and the young'Son of 
Dr. Frederick H. Koch, well-known 
director, likewise takes a speaking 
part. 

^ ^ 
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i —Mr.M. J Merritt returned Tues- 
day from Weldon, where he and Mm. 
[Merritt went Sunday to attend the fun- 
ana! of Mrs. Merritt's father, Mr. C 
F. Lawler, whose death At their home 
here was reported in Monday's Ro- 
ibesonian. Mrs. Merritt will return 

donald CoiMge 
19 h this bein 
in the eastern 
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%*F<wJW'<MBy 
9S*cht**fPi**. 

Fpur - Door Sedan 
Interior IFeatu,res 
A cwy, ̂ tractive anterior has been achieved 
inthe^Fordyour-Cioor$edan ^ 

* 

Broadclot h^uph^stery, soft brown with a 
slightly darker stt^pe, harmomzes with the 
lighter shade in the head lining. Siik poplin 

.Qrnatpental interior nttingj inclddmg door 
handles, dome light base, window regulators 
and shade mountings are hnished in nickel. 

Doors are made ol one solid sheet cl heavy 
aluminum, very light and strong. Copper 
covered rubber door bumper prevents rattling. 
A water tight windshield, easy and positive to 
adjust, cowl ventilator, and visor are other 
much appreciated improvements. 

H. A. PACE, JR. 
LVMBERTON.N.C. 

thpnee with hi. other tire nerth 62 h-4 west 
AM chain. to a stake ia his Ha#; thence 
aaath U east t#.a? chains to the banning: 
containing H fed ten*, t , 

Second Traet: Beginninp #t # stake in the 
edg# of the Orrum Rend n-sr # Mghtnw* 
stamp and ran# then## about north east t 
# shake in J. A. MeAtM*t*r !!ne: thence naor'y 
w«rt with the said McABsHcr Hne to a staite 
the comer of Reddin Rice' 'ine: thence hi 
Mae tooth cast to the pabHe road: thence 
said ro#d to the beginning. 

" 

containing tX 
acre#, more or iesa ^ 

This the !. day of Oct lMd. 
ifriX-4 Thurs. R. J. Brut. Commissions 

NOTfCB OF COMMfMMNRR^ 
- 

dtAtE OR LANO: 
hy Wrtoe of a Judgment of the 

sapertor Chart of Rohesan Obanty made ta 
tha e##e entitied Mrs. 8. R. Ciarey vs. L. H 

Fg... ^ J'-. 

"opn. at the court house door of Rahesoa 
Coanty, North Ceroiine, offer for ss'e to sa- 
M#y the terms of said judgment, at the eoort 
M . d-^ of Roiw on Coanty tv the highest 

bidder for cosh, w foib' dat desd^ hed ' 
- -' 

of lend iyingjaad4Xeing in the coanty Of Ro- 
beson and in Bach'Bwsoap TowWth&, boanded 
snd described as foHows. to-wit? 
in Back Swamp Township on both sides o* 

"sy f,— -t. nn tt-e "outh side fo th< 
ioha Road, adjoins the iands of the J. W. Le?- 
Wtt estate. f.orcePowett. Wm. Jenkins an 

' 

Beginning rt a stake in the rup "t H' 
Bay Branch by a nani^ (now none) the h 

ginning corner of a 100 acre tract conveyed b' 

.. —— 

7*. *=-f'Whd t- OtboAno RWtt. by dood t*- 
* h 4*1A<. *06****) l^o*- 

ty. fe^LUy, **d of whi^h 1<# norm the tract 
* - do)cr"wd M * #*rt. and moo from 
t#!d chiJtc wtth the Hrtt iinc of w^d th# 
**<?**, woth M dmrocc; and R mtaatcc wart 
!h.dd chaina to an iron etaho by a vtne atnnv 
the north* antthof th# fond Rond the comer be- 
t' wn the McIntyre and the Lennett aatate: 
thoneeo* the taM Ion* Hood north H !-! 
waat KJMt ehobw if maaanrnd ha n atta&ht 
iinc to#* atahe by * ntne atamp on the aooth 
'Mr of the Ion* Rood nbont! feat from the 
.oath wheel, rat; tHhnce km* * no# dfridinc 

JL -r 

Fairmont to FayetteviHe 
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 17 

From LllMBBRTON, FAIRMONT, ST. PAULS 
AND FAYETTEVILLE 

Leave Lumberton 8 *. m. Arrive Fairmont, 8:33A^m. ^ 
Leave Fairmont 8:40 a. m. Arrive Lumberton 0& A m. 
Laave Lumberton 0^0 a. m. Arrive St!^ Panle 10:10 a. m. 
Leave St. Pau!al0:15a.m; 
Leave Fayeteville 1:00 p.^n. Arrive SL Paala : - 

Leave Bt Paala 2.00 p. m. Arrive LmaOmrtou OiOO, p^m? - 
Leave Lumberton 4 p. m. Arrive Fairmont 4:30 p. m.- 

Leave Fairmont 5 p m. Arrive LumbarMn 3:40 p. m. 
Leave Lumbwton $ p. m. Arrive St Paula 8 4K) p^ ̂  ̂ 

Leave St. Paula 8 4p p. m Arrive FPyvtjtevBle 7:40 p. m 
I^ave Fayettev&e 8 p. m Arrive St. Paula 0: p. nL ? 

Leave St. Paula 9 p m. Arrive Lumberton 9:40 p. mJ 

THE BRUTON BUS LINE 

Bus 

.The well-lighted home is the 

cheerful home. To help house- 

wives is the reason for this special 
sale of lamps at this time.. Wheth- 
er it be floor lamp, bridge lanm; 
reading lamp or boudoir lamp, you 
will find it here at a price lower , 

than ever quoted in ^umberton 
before. ^ 

A NEW SHOWCNC OF FLOOR 

LAMPS, 

BOUBtOIR LAMPS, , 

Beautiful shades of every color. 

We have the 'large ones, small 

ones and tail ones. 

YOUR HOME 

the cheerfullness a 

these can give. 

like 

LUMBERTON 

10:30 O'CLOCK, A M., RAIN OR SHINE. MUSIC BY BENNETTS V1LLE RAND 

30 HORSES ANP MULES 
We wiU seU at Public Auction 30 head of Illinois Kentucky Bred Horses and Mules. This stock ^sa been carefuHy selected by A. B. 

Wells the noted Kentucky Horseman whose ancestors dor many generations back 
have been leading factors in their untiring efforts in 

the improvement of the Horse industry of the Blue Gram country, raising, buying 
and selling the highest dess horses and mules, the 

best that #oney can buy. These horses and mules are from 3 to 7 years of age weighing from 
850 to MOO pounds, are well hHahsa ahd 

ready to g& to work. Webave sold to date 125 loads of horses send mules this season, 
a total of over 3750 heads and every (me of ouf 

customers %s an enthusiastic booster. Our reference is The Exchange Bank of Mount Sterling, Ky. Respectfully, 

A. B. WeHs C. R. FoUette 


